
SERVICE SEASON (November 9 – January 10) focuses on service and engagement. Tasks are designed 
to meet the core of the FBLA mission: being community-minded business leaders. Contribute to the 
community and connect with FBLA alumni and other business/industry professionals.

1. Celebrate American Enterprise Day (November 15) by planning an activity. (Documentation: 
Photo or event agenda) Points: 500

2. Host a thank-you note event for members to write letters of appreciation to a group of your 
choice, such as first responders, veterans, or senior citizens. (Documentation: Copy of a 
thank-you note) Points: 200

3. Lead a community service event based on your planning in Summer Starter and Shaping 
Success. (Documentation: One-page description of the project) Points: 100

4. Accumulate 10 hours of community service (chapter members’ hours combined). 
(Documentation: Description of the different projects with hours) Points: 100

5. Host an in-person or virtual business tour for members. (Documentation: Photo)  
Points: 100

6. Host a competitive events study night. (Documentation: Photo) Points: 100

7. Identify an area of need in your community and host a critical needs drive, like a sock drive, 
food drive, or toy drive. (Documentation: Photo) Points: 100

8. Present a workshop to a middle school about FBLA and the importance of servant leadership 
in business. (Documentation: Outline of the workshop) Points: 100

9. Meet with your Officers and review your Program of Work. (Documentation: Revised copy of 
your Program of Work with comments or tracked changes) Points: 100

10. Send a thank-you note to each of your sponsors sharing how their contributions have 
impacted your chapter this year. (Documentation: Copy of a letter) Points: 100

11. Advisers: Post a description of one of your successful projects with a resource in the adviser 
community. (Documentation: Copy of your resource) Points: 100

12. Have one member volunteer to help their adviser with chapter management tasks. 
(Documentation: Name of member and summary of the task) Points: 100 


